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Rise of the Latino Super PAC
Hispanic super-PACs have ar

rived.
Behind them is the conviction 

that they can bolster the politi
cal power of one of the nation's 
fastest-growing groups in a way 
that the major parties have failed 
to do so.

The Hill, a daily congressional 
publication, notes that in January 
alone, two have emerged, and sev
eral others have gone from being 
a PAC to being a super-PAC. The 
super-PACs vary in their political 
views, as well as the kind of races 
they aim to influence, the publica
tion says.

“We see an opportunity, because 
there’s a gap here," said Angelette 
Aviles of Hispanic Vote PAC, a 
conservative group that formed the 
third week in January, according to 
The Hill. “Even with the Repub
lican Party, they say they have

Hispanic outreach, but they never 
dedicate a budget to it. We're help
ing to bridge that gap.”

The publication notes that super- 
PACs could help Latinos “develop 
into a mature grassroots movement 
with the ability to raise money 
internally.” and help them “parallel 
the American Israel Public Affairs 
Committee, whose influence tran
scends elections and helps set the 
legislative agenda in Washington.” 

Latinos as a voting bloc have 
grabbed the spotlight in the last 
week as momentum has built for 
the Florida GOP primary Tuesday.

In Florida. Latinos comprise 
some 13percent,or 1.5 million,of 
voters.

Both leading GOP presidential 
contenders, Mitt Romney and 
Newt Gingrich, have fought for 
the support of Florida’s Latino vot
ers -  both in campaign speeches

and in Spanish-Ianguage advertise
ments.

Political observers have said the 
eventual Republican presiden
tial nominee must get at least 40 
percent of the Latino vote to win in 
November.

The 2010 Census showed that 
the Hispanic population grew to 
50.5 million in 2010 from 35.3 
million in 2000. About 21 million 
are eligible to vole.

Romney got only 14 percent of 
the Latino vote when he ran to be 
his party’s nominee in 2008, ulti
mately losing to Arizona Sen. John 
McCain, who got 54 percent of the 
Latino vote in the GOP race.

But in the general election that 
year, nearly 70 percent of Latino 
voters cast their ballot for Barack 
Obama.

Still, Republican party leaders 
believe they can attract significant

Latino support, though some of the 
party’s most fwwerful figures have 
frowned upon some hard-line anti
illegal immigration rhetoric voiced 
by some candidates that they say 
could be viewed as anti-Latino.

“Republicans don’t need a large 
number of Hispanics. All they 
need to do is get a few pxjints in 
each of these stales and shave off 
that margin, and Democrats have 
a problem,” said Joe Velasquez 
of the American Latino Alliance 
PAC. according to The Hill.

The Hill said that "Vel^^squez’s 
group.. .is putting together a mus
cular fundraising and campaign 
structure, bringing on the polling 
firm Greenberg Quinlan Rosner 
and Hispanic media guru James 
Aldrete. The super-PAC plans to 
support President Obama’s reelec
tion and Democratic Senate can
didates in seven states: Virginia,

Pennsylvania. Massachusetts, 
Arizona, Rorida. Nevada and New 
Mexico.”

Chuck Rocha, the leader of 
the American Worker PAC, said 
Latinos are crossing a new politica) 
threshold.

“2012 is the first time in Ameri
can history that Latinos will have 
a chance to flex their power.” The 
Hill quoted Rocha, former union 
operative, as saying.

Interestingly, The Hill says, the 
super-PACs generally have paid 
little to no attention to immigra
tion, despite the focus that it’s 
commanded in the GOP primary.

Super-PAC leaders tell the 
publication that the lack of focus 
on the issue seemingly stems from 
issues that they believe have far 
more immediate day-to-day impact 
on Latinos’ lives, such as jobs, 
healthcare and education.

Alabama perdera n io n e s  por ley de inmigracidn
La poesta en marcha de la ley HB56 contra

perdidas de al menos $2300 millones de 
dolar&> a la economia estatal y al menos 
TOJXK) empl^, segiin un estudio divulgado

El anilisis del Centro para la Invesdgacidn

realizado por el economista Samuel Addy, 
asegura que la HB56. puesta en marcha en 
septiembre de 2011. “ha sido y seguiri siendo

econwiuco del eslado, la ley desde luego seii

tomar en cuenta los costos asociados con su

conllcvaî  beneficios“,explic6Addy en un 
comunicado difundido hoy p(  ̂la Coalicion 
de Alabama para la Jusdeia de Inmigrantes 
(ACU.en ingles).

El documenlo de nueve pdginas, divul

gado anoche, sehala que. al ahuyentar a los 
inmigrantes fuera del cstado, la HB56 s61o 
conseguird reducir la demanda de bienes y

Addy. cuyas opiniones no refiejan la 
postura ohcial del Centro que dirige, calculd 
que la HB56 reduciri el Producto Intemo 
Bmto (PIB) de Alabama en al menos $2300

sibos que suelen contratar a mano de obra 
indocumentada.

Addy coDsidera que. al fomentar la 
emigiacion masiva, la HB56 ocasionari la 
p̂ rdida de entre 70000 y 140000 empleos

pagan entre $15000 y 35000 anuales.
El economista tambien desbanco el milo de 

que los indocumentados no pagan impuestos. 
al indicar que, desde ya. la HB56 le esii 
ocasionando perdidas a las areas del estado 
de entre $56.7 millones y 2645 millones pw

han senalado que es piematuro determinar el 
impacto financiero de la ley y que. de todas 
maneras, el desempleo en Alabama ha bajado 
a un ritmo superior al resto de la region.

pendida por los tribunales, sibenehciar̂  a 
la economia estatal al no tencr que ofiecer 
servicios m^cos o educacion publica a

seguridad publica, alegan sus paitidarios.
En diciembre pasado. la tasa de desempleo 

en Albania se ubicaba en 8.1%.

City Enacts Stage 2 
Water Restrictions; 
Take Effect April 1

Eso no incluye la perdida de impuestos Empresarial y Econdmica (CBER, en inglds), 
de venta locales por entre $20 millones y en lodo caso. es prelimiiiar.
93.1 millones. indied el an̂ ilisis de costos y Addy reconocid que sc requiere un analisis 
beneficios. a largo plazo sobre el impacto de la HB56 en

los trabajos que ahora realizan los indocumen- Estas pdrdidas. recalcd el estudio. sdio agra- el mercado laboral de Alabama, pero enfatizd 
van la situaddn presupuestaria en Alabama, y que. por ahora, las ciffas apuntan a que el 
las ciftas no incluyen el costo de hacer cumplir aumento en el empleo ha ocurrido en ireas 
a HB56 0 defenderla ante los tribunales. que no emplean a indocumentados. incluido 

Los paitidarios de la HB56, incluyendo el sector publico, servicios profesionales, 
u coautor, el senador estatal Scott Season,

Quiencs apoyan la HB56 sehalan que dsta

residentes legales en el estado.
Pero el economista senald que el desempleo 

esta aumentando en los sectores de la agri-

Glen Robertson announces his candidacy for Mayor
honored to

m  k a n n o u n c e  my 
S  j candidacy

forM ayorof 
— - " Lubbock. It is

time for us to
come together as a city and move 
forward in a new direction. In order 
to do this, we need to elect leaders 
who possess honesty, integrity, 
courage and vision. Lubbock des
perately needs a Mayor with these 
qualities. I am uniquely qualified to 
provide these leadership traits.

My roots in Lubbock run deep. 
My maternal grandparents moved 
to Lubbock in 1927. My mother 
was bom in Lubbock in 1929, one 
of seven children. My father moved

to Lubbock in 1949 and was 
stationed at Reese Air Force Base. 
My parents raised three children 
in Lubbock and I have raised my 4 
sons here as well. My wife. Karen 
and I , are the proud grandparents of 
6 grandchildren, all of whom live 
in Lubbock.

I know that I am fortunate to live 
and work in Lubbock, but we do 
have our share of problems that 
must be addressed. Our city faces 
several major issues including;

1. Our increasing debt load. City 
debt has risen over 200% in the last 
ten years. The citizens of Lubbock 
are now supporting a debt load in 
excess of one billion dollars. This 
is unsustainable. We need to slop 
trying to justify this debt burden 
and start reducing it.

2. Our continued deferral and

financing of routine maintenance. 
With a short-sighted effort to save 
money, the city has not been doing 
routine maintenance on our streets, 
city buildings and community 
centers. This practice is counter
productive, and has cost us millions 
of dollars when we have to replace 
rather than repair. We can no longer 
afford to pay for routine mainte
nance with borrowed money.

3. Tmlh in taxation. We 
need leaders who will be complete
ly honest about taxation. I plan to 
address and reverse the practice of 
hidden taxation through utility fees.

My business experience and prior 
public service have provided me 
with the skills needed to lead our 
city in a new direction. I started my 
first business in Lubbock in 1978 at 
the age of 19.1 currently own and

operate three successful businesses 
in Lubbock and employee over 
60 people. I have served on two 
separate school boards, the Ransom 
Canyon City Council and numer
ous appointed boards and commis
sions.

My campaign will focus on 
solutions to the issues we need to 
address and my profound belief 
in the necessary traits our leaders 
must possess in order to move us 
in a new direction. It is time for 
us to roll up our sleeves and work 
together as an entire city to form 
a vision for Lubbock’s future. We 
cannot afford to stay on the same 
path another two years.

I am here to ask for your support 
and vote on May 12th for Mayor of 
our great city. Thank You.

Glen C. Robertson

Vemita Woods-Holmes Will Seek Re-Election to 
Lubbock ISD Board ofTrustees

Collier to Seek Re-Election

on the Lubbock ISD 
Board of TitLslecs. 
Woods-Holmes said

parent and grandparent of USD siudentsj have 
a well rounded perspective of the needs of our 
schools andcommunity. We face \ay complex 
(ffoblems with the State increasiogtesting 
anddecieasing funding for our schools. lam 
well versed inthe issues and have been part 

the solubcn as the LISDadministration 
and school board have met these challenges 
hcad-on.“Since 2000 Vemita Woods-Holmes 
has served the people of DisCict 2 aslheir 
school board ref n̂sentative. Dunnglhat 
time. two bondelecdons have provided a 
boost to facilities in the districtcspecially in 
District 2. The new spectator gymnasium and 
othcrimprovements at Estacado High School 
from the 2004 Bond totaled morethan $7

million dollars. Another addition to District 
2 duringWoods-Holmes tenure on the board,

Leaders a college-preparatory and leadership

Tlie 2010 Bond will provide a new $17 
milliondollar school in District 2, and will 
ensure state -of-the-aniechnology for every 
campus.Woods-Holmes said “ I am proud of

in District 2. We have made some lough 
decisions over thelast 12 years, but I believe 
we have focused intently on whai is beslfw 
our students. 1 will continue to be an advocate

students ."A graduate of Dunbar High School 
and Huslon-Tiilotson CoUege.Woods-Holmes 
is a product of Lubbock ISD schools. She 
is the mother oftwo LISD graduates, Duke

(LUBBOCK.TX)- 
Melissa Collier, At-Large 
Trustee for Lubbock ISD,

to the Board ofTrustees in 
May 2012.

Collier was elected to
the board in May 2010. She currently serves

son of the ad hoc technology committee.
Collier, 37. is a self-employed CPA. She 

currentis serves on the LISD Foundation for 
Excellence Board and acts as Board Secre
tary for the Children’s Home of Lubbock. 
She enjoys volunteering her time in Lubbock

Melissa and her husband Scott are natives 
of Lubbock. They are both graduates of 
Monterey High School and Texas Tech 
University. Their children Campbell. 9. and 
Will. 6, attend Honey Elementary.

Collier’s family is deeply rooted in Lub
bock. and she is committed to the success 
ofLubbockISD. She is encouraged by the

two years, and pledges to continue woridng 
to ensure that the LISD Board Ls fitlhlling 
the mission of focusing on “Every Child 
Every Day”.

“1 love Lubbock and want to see the 
success of all children in this district." said 
Collier. "I feel a responsibility to give back 
to a community and a district that has given

Honey Elementary PTA.

motherof two current LISD students. “ I have 
invested many years in LISD asa teacher and 
principal, and I want to continue to serve Dis- 
tnet 2 aswe work together to meet the needs of 
every child, evay day.”

Mark Blankenship announces re-election to District 3 LISD Board

Mark Blankenship who currently serves as Tnistee for District 3 on the L J.SD. 
Board of Tnistees announced his intent to tun in the May election.

The City will enter Stage 2 
of its Drought Contingency 
Plan beginning April 1,2012. 
This is due to several factors, 
including current and predict
ed summer drought condi
tions and Lake Alan Henry’s 
completion, which is not 
expected until after summer’s 
peak water usage. Irrigation 
restrictions associated with 
Stage 2 include:

Watering allowed only 
between 6:00 p.m. and 10:00 
a.m. Landscape irrigation 
allowed only once per week 
Irrigation must be limited to 1 
1/2 inches of water Irrigation 
must be without significant 
runoff

City operations and whole
sale customers must adhere to 
restrictions Hand watering is 
allowed at any time Irrigation 
schedules will be based on 
the last digit of the address

* 1 -Ttiesday
* 2 -  Wednesday

3/4-Thursday 
5/6 -  Friday 
7/8 -  Saturday

* 9/0 -  Sunday
For example, 110 Main 

Street will water on Sunday 
73 Pine Avenue will water on 
Thursday 5616 122nd Street 
will water on Friday

“Non-essential Water Use” 
restrictions associated with 
Stage 2 include: No use of 
water to wash vehicles at 
residences

No spray down of hard sur

faced areas No spray down of 
buildings No flushing gut
ters No draining and refilling 
pools and Jacuzzis No use of 
water'm fountains or ponds 
for aesthetic purposes except 
to support aquatic life.

The Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority 
(CRMWA) enacted Stage 1 
of its Drought Contingence 
Plan this month. CRMWA 
supplies water to the City 
of Lubbock from Lake 
Meredith and the Roberts 
County Well Field. Though 
a small amount of water 
was pumped from Lake 
Meredith last year, 2012 is 
the first year in CRMWA 
history that no water is 
expected to be available for 
delivery from Lake Mer
edith.

CRMWA will rely on its 
groundwater reserves in 
Roberts County this year, 
though this system has a 
lower delivery capacity than 
that of the lake. While the 
groundwater is a very reli
able water supply source, 
delivery capacity could 
be a problem during the 
summer months as demand 
increases.

The City of Lubbock 
and CRMWA ask that all 
residents and businesses be 
considerate and efficient 
with their water usage in an 
effort to conserve water and 
reduce overall demand.
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DEJANDO AL DESCUBIERTO LA REALEZA POLITICA

For Hemm Sdlas ■ Hispanic Link News

Hubo un agudo scntido de esperanza 
nacional en el histofico ado 2008. Por pnmeia 
vez. eleginws a un aOicano amencano de 
presidente. Clatamenie los hispanos conlribuy- 
eron a que esto se realice. Le d ie™  apoyo a 
nivel nacional en un 67 por cienlo, conna un 
31 por cienlo a fevorde John McCain, a la vez 
que le die™  urn c lan  vcnuja electoni en la

panos y los negros. Los recuisos economicos 
por bogai hispano caye™  en un 66 por cienlo 
enlie el 2005 y el 2009. La ciSa p an  las 
Emilias n egns file del S3 por cienlo P an  los 
blancos. la cifia hie mucho mas baja: cayo en 
un 16 por cienlo.

“Alguien sa a pagar los plaios rolos y

Cuando asumio el cargo Banck Obama, la 
naa6nseenconm baenunesladoca66co.Es. 
tabamos ensuellos en una guena coslosa. Ya la 
genie no comaba coo aboiTos. comprabo casas 
mas alia de su alcance economico. porque le 
aseguraron que siempre los bienes n ices suben 
en \alor. Iba aumenlando el desempleo en k) 
que resenlaba vetOginosamenle el mercado in- 
mueble. El valor de las casas cayd mds rapido 
que un globlo lleno de plomo. La ejecucidn de 
las hipolecas comenzo a anasar con los bar-

de las familias.
Tardamos un poco en entender que e n  lo 

quepasaba
El gobiemo rescald a los buncos, los 

cuales e nn  demasiado gnndes p an  dejar que 
hacasen Habia que rescalar a Wall Sireel pan  
que el reslo de nosolros pudienmos sobrevivu, 
no sd ije™

Los mas golpeados resulia™  ser los his-

poUhcos
Lo que no sabiamos e n  que de nuesins 

cabezas se m iaba
Cuando nos dimos cuenla. suigid una ola de 

i n  que no se habia vislo a mvel nacional desde 
la epoca de los derechos aviles. Los adeplos 
al Tea Party single™  cual champiilones 
silvestres despues de una Iluvia conslanle. Se 
queja™  del gobiemo excesivamenle grande 
y de los impucslos. Inum pie™  en el dmbilo 
polibco con enojo y con letnas.

Del otto lado del espectto surgio un gnipo 
buibcioso acusando a Wall StteeL Sake™  ifc- 
leiminados a ocuparla. Los adeplos acampa™  
en cualquier espacio piibbco. Los polittcos 
demdcralas y repubbcanos acusa™  el uno al 
otto, a cualquien menos a si mismos. Queda-

Andabamos con una mano cubiieodo la 
billeien. como si coniuvien algo, espenndo 
una soluadn provemenle de Washinglon, D.C. 
iQucenor!

Despues de veneer a  la monarquia bnldnica 
y su cone real, lo que nuesttos anlepasados 
quen'an e n  una demociacia. Con el paso del 
bempo. Gian Brelaila manluvo su monarquia. 
sus duques y la cone real. Como progeme 
de Inglalena. nosolros hemos creado nueslio 
propia cone real. Los nobles no nacen nobles, 
los elegimos.

Despues de lodo. somos una dcmocncia.
A los naaonalmenie eleclos a Washmgloo. 

D.C.. les oloigamos dbilos como "Senador" y 
"Represenlanlc". Se les concede ambilos p an  
ohcinas. un salano generoso. peisonal pan

n u n  medica. proleccion pobciaca, porteros.

Ian poco apropiado su esfueizo. Ian debil? 
Expliquen lo que haian abon  que saben que 
ya no conhamos en usledes.

iComo alenderan a lodos aquellos que 
pelea™  en la guena, en la cual nojuga™  
papel alguno en declanr, y que abon buscan 
empleo aqui en casa? ̂ Como pagann lodas las 
pmmesas que ban hecho p a n  reducir nuesm 
deudanacionall'

Es pmbable que prooosbea™  nuesttos 
anlepasados que con los ados uia saliendo una 
menlabdad monirquica enire los que elegimos 
pan  represenlaraos, enlonces nos d ie™  la 
Ikullad de poder cambiarlos. Por supueslo 
que pueden menlir, negar, y promeleT. pero no 
pueden ocullaise. No nos ocullemos nosolros. 
Bmpoco. Hay que recordarles que nosolros, y 
no el linaje familiar, somos los que decidimos

“Freedom of Expression’
An Open Forum Where Readers
Express their Views and Opinions

S ubm itted  to  e ie d ito r@ sb c g lo b al.n e t

de aquellos que buscan favores p an  asegunr 
la laiga vida de su noble prefendo. A la vez. 
nosolros espenmos que esla realeza maneje 
nuestto pais p an  el bien de lodos nosolros.

En alguna parte, por el camino, nuesm
I, Nos

Los medios aparenla™  regodearse 
con el barullo, oheciendo aclualizaciones 
inslanlaneas, nuttiendo cada confliclo. algunos 
senos, ottos p u n  especulacion El Congreso 
discuda y no acluaba. El presidenle Obama

m ian como si hiciamos siervos ilelndos y 
sucios.

Un momenblo. seilores y sehons de la 
nobleza Vuelvan a sus dominios y  expbquen, 
iOue hicieron usledes por proleger nuesttos 
empleos y nuesttos hogaresl’ iPor que resullo

Falla poco p an  noviembre.
(Heiman Sillas. abogado en Los Angeles 

con muchos ados de servicio con la Comision 
sobre Derechos Humanos de los EE.UU, hie 
direclor eslalal del Departamenlo de Vehiculos 
Molonzados duranle el pnmer gobiemo de 
Jeny Brown en California Fue Fiscal federal 
de la regidn del none de California dunnie 
el gobiemo del presidenle Jimmy Carter. 
Comum'quese con el a: sillaslaihiaol.comi 

P an  ver esla columna y muebo mas, visile 
www.HispanicLink.org 
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CITY NEWS
Posted on Facebook 1-30-12 Councilman Victor 
Hernandez
Mayor Tom Martin has unleashed his dog once again. Seems I 
struck a nerve in challenging Tom’s desire to close Monlelongo 
swimming pool in Amen-Benson. Councilman Beane addressed the 
issue minutes ago in his daily radio segment, "The Way 1 See It". 
Beane publicly thanked Councilman Floyd Price for having com
mon sen.se and agreeing with Tom on the issue. Beane staled that 
if you believe in social justice then it has lo be a “one size fits all” 
mentality. I’m wondering why they don't argue social justice when 
it comes to monies being spent in Districts 1 and 2? 1 mean, a "one 
size fits all” mentality would dictate it being so, wouldn’t it? That’s 
right, they only use the social justice argument when it comes to 
closing swimming pools. Beane even had the audacity to say that 
by not closing all four swimming pools, more problems would be 
created because kids would flock to the two open swimming pools 
and be turned away due to occupancy limits. Really? Is that your 
best argument? And as for me trying to be a power broker in the 
upcoming mayoral race. 1 have never given myself credit for ever 
trying to do that. Truth is. people will see the differences in leader
ship, temperament and bullying vs. non-bullying tactics employed. 
Tom, time to put the leash back on your pup!

EXPOSING THE POLITICAL ROYALTY IN OUR MIDST
By Herman Sillas

Hispanic Link News Service
'The nation’s hopes tan high m the hislohc 

year 2008. fo r  the first tiine, we elected an 
Afiican Ainencan as our president Hispanics 
clearly helped make it happen. They supported 
him nahonally by 67-to-31 percent over John 
McCain, while providing him with a clear 
electoral vote edge in Florida, among other 
key stales.

When Baiack Obama look office, the nadoo 
was m a mess. We were engaged in a costly 
war. Folks’ savings were tapped o u t buying 
overpneed houses they couldn’t afford after 
being assured that real estate always appreci
ates in value. Unemployment was rising as the 
spiraJmg real estate maikel imploded Home 
values descended quicker than a balloon 
nddled with buckshot Foreclosures began 
wiping out naghboihoods and tearing femihes

Hispanics and blacks were hardest hit 
Hispamc household wealth collapsed 66 
percent ftom 2005 to 2009. For black famihes 
it was 53 percent For whites, a much smaller 
I6percent

"Someone will pay for this and heads will 
rolL" our pohfical leadeis said 

We didn’t realize it was our heads they were

This reahzadon brought the wrath o f people 
that had not been seen on a nafional scale since 
the civil rights days. Tea Party folks sp™ ted

It took a while for us to figure out what was

Government bailed out the banks. They 
were too big to allow them to fail. Wall Stieel 
had to be saved for the rest o f us to survive.

ram. Then voices complained o f big govern
ment and taxes. They storaied mlo the polidcal 
arena with anger and slogans.

On the opposite side o f the spectrum came 
a noisy group blaming Wall Street. They set 
out to occupy il  Their supporters camped 
on any and every pubhc space. Republican 
and Democrat pohdcians blamed each other, 
everyone but themselves. They were frozen 
like deer caught m a car’s headlights.

The media seemed to wallow in the excite-

conflict some reaL others pure speculahon. 
Congress argued more than it acted President

Obama gave speeches and more speeches.
We kept one hand on our wallet as if  some- 

Ihmg was in i t  wailmg for a soludon from 
Washmgtoa D.C. What a mistake!

After defeating England’s monarch and its 
royal court, our forefathers wanted a democ
racy. Over the years England has maintained 
its monarch, dukes and royal court As an 
offspring o f England we created our own type 
o f royal court Its members are not bom into it 
We elect our royalty.
After alL we’re a democracy.

Our nadonally chosen Washmgton, D.C. folk 
get dtles like "Senator" and “Representadve,” 
They’re given office space, a generous salary, 
a staff to do their bidmg, free transportadon. 
medical coverage, marshal protecdon, door
men, luggage earners, and "donations’’ by 
those seeking favors lo ensure then fevorite 
royalty’s longevity. We in turn expect these 
lords and ladies lo mn our country for the good 
of all of us.

Somewhere along the way. our e lec t^  roy
alty forgot that part. They deal us like we’re 
illiterate, unwashed setfr.

Not so las t lords and ladies. Return lo your 
domain and explam. What did you do to pro

tect our jobs and our homes? Why was your 
effort so inadequate, so weak? Explam what 
you will do now that you know we don’t trust 
you anymore?

How will you provide for all those who 
fought a war they had no role in declaring but 
now seek work at home? How will you pay for 
all the promises that you have made to reduce 
our debt?

Out forefathers probably foresaw that over 
the years a royal court mentahty could evolve 
among those we chose to represent us. and so 
gave us the power to change its members. Sure 
they can he, deny, and promise, but they can’t 
hide. Make sure you don’t e ith a  They need 
to be reminded that we, not family lineage, 
decide who is royal November is not that far

Councilman Todd Klein 2-1-12
Councilman Todd Klein released the following statement: "Recent
ly. the City Council has addressed the water issues in our city. Our 
last council meeting we discussed the drought contingency plan for 
the upcoming Spring and Summer seasons. The dialogue narrowed 
in on our city pools and the possibility of closing two. 1 believe the 
City Council should allow all four pools to remain open. The pools 
provide a great benefit to the children in our community. At the 
next council meeting. 1 will propose to maintain operations for the 
four city pools. ”

Read this colurrm and n 
cLink.org 62012

Councilman Victor Hernandez 2-1-12 
The City Council will be discussing the closing of all city swim- 
ming pools on Thursday. February 9,2012. Should you wish to 
address the Council you must do so NOW. Citizen Comment Period 
- 7:30 a m. - “Any citizen wishing to appear before any regular 
meeting of the City Council shall advise the City Manager’s office 
of that fact NO LATER THAN SEVEN CALENDAR DAYS BE
FORE THE MEETING at which the citizen wishes to appear. Any 
citizen wishing to so appear shall inform the City Manager’s office, 
in writing, of the subject of the appearance. The subject matter shall 
be sufficiently detailed as to inform the City Council and the public 
of its nature. Such notice shall contain the name and address of the 
requestor. The appearance of any citizen giving such notice to the 
City Manager’s office shall take precedence in addressing the City 
Council during the Citizen Comments period. Any citizen failing lo 
advise the City Manager’s office of his/her wish lo appear before 
the City Council as hereinabove set forth shall, time permitting, 
be permitted lo address the City Council after those having given 
notice. In accordance with the Texas Open Meetings Act. the City 
Council may not take action on public matters during Citizen Com-
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CIUDAD DE MEXICO -  Un video del 
ado  web de nodcias y comenfartos. Daily 
Beasl, demuestra como el buen periodismo, 
vuelto comenfario, se vuelve malo. Presenta 
asi un dilema, a l  vez un enigma, aan d o  
da la vuela a la esquina, en vez de seguii

dos electoralmente, raaalizados y prmcipal- 
menle mal caiacteiizados poique la polidca 
e$ una aedvidad de manipulacion, incliuo 
dentto de una democraca y bajo las mejores

estadoiinidense por lo que es -personas que 
paidcipan. Sus creencias parten del hecho que 
se les incluye en el proceso.

Pero comenfartstas simplistas como Mi
chelle Goldberg quieren hacer que la polidca 
esBdoumdense se refiera a las creencas y no 
a las personas. Ella cree que las ideologias, las 
religiones y odas manifesfaciones de fe, son 
bloques que reeraplazan a la participacion de

Un video por Michelle Goldberg, para 
Beasl News, un Servian por mlemel inttgrado 
con Newsweek, ofrece a los "bberales’’ 
consejos sobre por que no ban de desesper- 

;. En particular Goldberg setlala a aquellos
aedvisus que paidcipan en el movimienlo Oc
cupy Wall Street. Muchos de eUos se sienten

lanB esperanza con la eleccion de Barack 
Obama en el 2008,

Es una boma prescniacion de video que 
mcluyc tanto monologos chistosos como

histPncas del guion parecen ser facdblcs y 
el mensaje es posidvo Los bberales han de 
persisdr y persev erar. asi como hicie™  los

A pesar de lodo, cientos de oiganizaciones 
y grupos, parddarios y no. logra™  presenar 
su mensaje sobre la partiapaaon. y no sobre el 
ganaroperda.
Es por esto que esfiieizos recienles, princi- 
palmenle repubheanos, por engir baireras 
obstmedvas de idendficacion esfan entre las 
ardides por lograr que su bando llegue a las 
umas a la vez que lim ia el acceso a los demas.

En la eleccion presidenaal del 2008, al 
menos que un comentansfa hubiera sido dado 
de a la  de una polisontnografra. incuesdon- 
ablemena, mlachablemenfa. lodos podian 
ver que la portion hispana de la pobfacion 
de los Esailos Unidos ya no podia ser 
marginalizada mas por la vertiente general sin, 
francamente, restihar demenle Es imperante

Goldberg rellena el col de acdvislas, libe- 
rales y causas dignas y lo llama "la izquierda”. 
D ee que la desepeiacion que resula de la 
indecision de Obama frenle a temas como 
Guanfanamo es una "patologia’’, como si de 
la ideologia se traara cuando se le ejecufa 
la hipoteca o uno pende por un hilo en el 
Irabajo, cuando ciertamenle de eso no se trafa 
Exprcsado poh'dcamente. se Iraa de inlenar

que ser fildsofo o analisa poh'dco para saber 
por lo que votas. La poh'dca guberoamenfal 
noesuncuchillofiludojaponesqtie corta y 
desmenuza el pastel nacional. Es posible que 
ya esten permanentemenfa destrozados los 
repubheanos porque ya el partido manifiesa 
esto demasiado. Lo que es noimal es que los 
democrafas riiian entre si cual caballos que 
ahuyentan coo la cola los mosquitos molestos.

Goldbeig y ottos pot el esdio deberian 
tener que rendir cuenas pot caractenzar a los

fiieran los yippies de esta generacion. No lo 
son. Estan h^iendo lo que tantos nos harian si 
s6lo vivieran mas cerca de WaU Street y si no

que se reconozca la consotuaon del electorado

que fiinaone y que contribuya. La sociedad y 
la demociacia \an  de la mano. la ideologia y la 
retorica electoral son su manifeslacion a nivcl 
de lira comica

Entonces. ojo con los comentarisias que 
intentan soca\ar las quejasjustificadas. No 
hay que creer a los que insisten que tienes

(Jose de la Is la  columnista de disthbucion 
nacional con los servicios de noticias Hispanic 
Link y Scripps Howard, ha sido reconocido 
duranle dos aiios consecutivos por New 
America Media El dtulo de su proximo libro 
a publicarse es: "Our Man on the Ground".
Sus libros previos incluyoi, “DAY NIGHT 
LIFE DEATH HOPE" (2009) y "The Rise of 
Hispanic PoLtical Power" (2003), disponibles 
enjoseisla2(a^yaboo.com).
Para ver esta columna y otias m ^  visile www. 
HispamcLink.org. C2012

Es una bomta pelicula, y como es normal 
con las pebculas, no es una histona documen
tal. Esconoleerlaversibndetnaso^mcas 
del ()uijoie. Puede que capnire parte de la 
histona pero no le capta ni el signihcado ni 
laesencia

La poliDca en los Esiados Uiudos se Data 
de la democracia. Setratadenopermitirque 
e) sistema quede secuestrado m capturado 
Cuando quedan capturados los pamdos mis- 
moa se l e  escapa la eleccion. Las elecciooes 
son una revision y un equilibno social en 
cuamo a la Vida publica, y no s« i eventos para 
galardonar con cuiias las ideologias Se tiatan 
de una fe pragmabca en las sohiciones.

Dicho de otia manera, b  que esta CO juego 
para b  siguiente eleccion e  q u m  sera d

10 Numbers to Keep in Mind About FL Primary Results, 
Latino Voters, and What it Means for November

MURAL NOT WELCOME -  No Permission 
Stuart Walker spoke with Christie Post. KCBD, and Henry Ramos. 
KJTV, about a man named Joey Martinez who was doing a mural 
at Boston and Erskine yesterday. Normal process when somebody 
wants to do a mural is that the Codes Department asks the painter lo 
show Codes a site plan with some measurements so Codes can look 
al the content lo make sure il doesn’t touch anything in the sign 
code and won’t be a health & safely issue. Joey did not and after 
Codes spoke lo the propierty owner found out that Joey did not even 
have permission from the properly owner (Guadalupe Economic 
Services) to do the mural. The location of mural is on Boston & 
Erskine (Arnett Benson area).
According to the chief administrator of Guadalupe Economic Ser
vices. the building where this mural is on will be teared down and 
replace with a computer lab.

With Mm Romney's resounding vjclory in affected by immigraiion. and (he total climbs to 60 
Electoral \btes up for grabs m major Latino swing

by 54% support from Latino voters, it is importani 

mem for the general elcctwo coinpelilioo for the
the U-S.-bom second geoeratioo.

5%vs-59%- 
only 5% of the natuo’sLatmo voters Compara
tively, Mcxican-Amencan voters arc 59% of the

40‘ s - Pundits such as Larry Sahato and 
Republican fliategists like MaOhew Dowd agree

• 25% • Recent polling from UnivisioiV 
ABClatino Decisions found that natioowide. 
only 25% of Latino voten said they would vote 
for Roomey, whik 67% were planning to vote for

Crash Count m (be Reced History of Lado Vbkn 
and the lounigratioa Issue D Florida Politics''

54%sifporl&wnLaiinoRcpublicanpnmaryvol- 
ov John McCain woe the 2008 Honda Repubbean

Honda. Mexican-Aroencan voters predominate in 
the Latino electorates of many of the other 2012 

rs " Meanwhile, only 30% of Honda Repub- likel> battiegrDundstales.sucbasAnzoaa.Coio- 
nmar>’voters sû wned "deport ’the policy rado, Nevada, and New Mexico 
ch that most ctotelymmas Romney's. 36%v».49*.-lnihelaiesiUravision-ABC-

oaaonales. Se Data tanto de b  penuasidn de 
un ciudadaoo a otro. como ser d  objedvo de 
dbcusidn cuando se arremeten entre si k)6

tun. 57V42% ovn McCaut bdpmg id ddiva 
Honda's ekctoral votes to Presideot Obama In 
2012, Romney wm the same percentage of Latino 
votes m the RepuMicaD primary that McCain did.

political sense given the overwhelmfflgbvar for voters labeled immigrtton as the mosi tmportaa 
noiMtepoitawo options even among Republicans, issue being the Latmo community for Congress
andthesahoueofthisissueforLiimoi and the Presidenno address, compared with half of

32̂ 1 - As man) have recenify noted. Cuban- Mexican-.AmerKan votns n the poli As Viclona

En rcabdad, nu libro, publicado en d  
2004. The Rise o f Hispanic Pohbcal Powa. 
presertto en sus 337 paginas b  manera en que 
esio octsTt dentro de b  polidca erttomo a b

Per UnivisK«-.\BC-Latoo

y bs preoci^aaones pueden ser omiodos

byi5(fr^.mMgia
)%-Only Ĵ iofFknbRepublicaopnmat)

ha sido desde el afio I960 En bs eleccuoes 
desde aquel ado. los latinos resuhan ser

voting issuen yestertby's Honda exit polling The 

Iowa Asm look loward̂ generalebcoca 4

voter demographic groips. both in Honda and affixted by the asue as Mexican amugrab" 
acroBthecoBlry .AddmonalK. Honda's Latno 31-The comboedEkdonl Mae total provided 
dectonieisihvnsifyaigasiadiyCiiban-.Afflencao by the Ljono-vote heavy - aid Mexic»-AmencaD 
vottrsaolycninprbe 32* • of all registered LMmo vote-faeav> swingsUdesî Anzcndi EV'L
voten nHurKb'scloctame Cokndo(9EV),Ne\adal6EV).aidNewMexico

112.000-AsHonfa'sLaliDodecioraedivem- (SEV). AddmHontb(29EVKwboscLatino
s split dne ways anong Cubans.

Pueno Rjcans aid other Latmos more directly
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THE MEETING at which the citizen wishes to appear Any 
wishing to so appear shall infonn the City Manager's offi«, 
ng , o f the subject o f the appearance. The subject matter shall 
ciently detailed as to infonn the City Council and the public 
atuie. Such notice shall contain the name and address of the 
or. The appearance o f any citizen giving such notice to the 
anager's office shall lake precedence in addressing the City 
.1 during the Citizen Comments period. Any citizen failing to 
the City Manager's office of his/her wish to appear before 
y  Council as hereinabove set forth shall, lime permitting, 
tuned to  address the City Council after those having given 
In accordance with the Texas Open Meetings Act, the City 

il may not take action on pubhc matters during Citizen Com-

es) to do the j gcononu^ Ser-

.s**®* .......................

For Hispanics, It's N ot 
Just About Irninigration

Talk about a possible DREAM 
Act nightmare.

The Republican who said he'd 
veto the pro-immigrant legislation 
as president, Mitt Romney, is win
ning the likely Hispanic Vote by 16 
percentage points in a theoretical 
matchup against President Barack 
Obama in our latest Florida poll.

Romney's 53-37 percent Latino 
lead over Obama has emboldened 
Republicans, who gleefully play up 
the president's relatively tepid sup
port among Hispanics. Yet Romney 
might not have an edge at all due to 
the size of the poU's margin of error.

Democrats said they doubted 
the poll's finding, pointing to other 
surveys showing Obama would win 
Latinos in Florida by double-digit 
margins. Another survey shows 
Obama and Romney, running neck- 
and-neck.

Queshonable logic
Regardless, the flucniations cast 

some doubt on the conventional 
logic of the poUtical consulting 
class: Hispanics want open borders, 
most Republicans don't -  so Obama 
will win Latinos.

Nothing rains a campaign's politi
cal theory like an actual campaign. 
And Romney is campaigning, on 
Spanish radio and TV. Also, few 
states test campaigns like Florida, 
where the Hispanic vote is far from 
monolithic.

"Immigration plays differendy 
down here because the bulk of our 
Hispanic population is Cuban and 
Puerto Rican,” said Brad Coker, the 
Jacksonville-based Mason Dixon 
Research & Associates pollster 
who conducted the survey for The 
Miami HeraldiTampa Bay Tunes 
and others.

"Cubans have asylum. Puerto 
Ricans are citizens. They're not 
worried about immigration au
thorities kicking down their door," 
Coker said.

Employment is Job One
Overlooked amid the loud im

migration debate: Eveiy major poll 
shows Hispanics are most con
cerned about jobs. Latino unem
ployment is higher than the national 
and state averages of 85 percent 
and 9.9 percent, respectively.

"To quote Bill Clinton: It's the 
economy, stupid," said U.S. Rep. 
Mario Diaz-Balait, a Miami Repub
lican and Romney backer.

Diaz-Balait is a co-sponsor of the 
DREAM Act, first designed to help 
children who live illegally in this 
country. It also provides a pathway 
to citizenship for those who go to 
college or join the military.

Critics, namely Republicans, say 
the proposal goes too far, has too 
many loopholes and would provide 
too much amnesty.

Diaz-Balatt said Obama prom
ised comprehensive immigration 
reform, but nothing happened when 
Democrats controlled Congress for 
the first half of Obama's term.

The GOP strategy
The Republican experience has 

been even worse. The issue of 
immigration consumed the patty in 
2006, and helped push Hispanics in 
droves toward Democrats.

Republicans don't need to win 
Hispanic voters outright -  just take 
enough from Obama to weaken his 
base. As it grows in size and influ
ence, the Hispanic vote will only 
become more highly sought in the 
state and nation.

The immigration debate is about 
tone as well as pohcy. It takes nu
ance. Especially for Republicans. 
Lines like making "English the 
official language" prompt applause 
in North Florida, but triggers tough 
questions in Miami, where even 
loudspeakers in some grocery 
stores are all-Spanish, all the time.

Repubhcans have to explain 
themselves, sometimes Uterally in 
two languages as if they're talking 
out of both comers of their mouths 
to court Miami-Dade GOP voters, 
72 percent of whom are Hispanic.

Sen. Marco Rubio and former 
Gov. Jeb Bush are urging the Re
publican candidates to be careful.

"There are those among us that 
have used rhetoric that is harsh and 
intolerable and inexcusable," Rubio 
cautioned last week at the Republi
can Hispanic Leadership Network, 
which released a poll showing 
Obama's Iratino support is slipping.

The Pew Hispanic Center has 
found a similar, downward trend 
nationwide.

Buta Florida survey -  Univision 
News/ABC/Latino Decisions -  last 
week found Obama had a 10-per- 
centage point lead over Romney. A 
Quinnipiac poll of registered voters 
-  as opposed to likely voters -  re
leased days earlier showed Obama 
winning Hispanics compared to 
Romney by 54-35.

Earlier this month, Quinnipiac 
found Obama was essentially tied 
with Romney, 46-45.

Those surveys polled registered 
voters. The Miami Herald's Mason- 
Dixon poll, which showed Romney 
doing well, surveyed self-described 
likely voters. But the 16-percentage 
point lead isn't much, considering 
the 10 percent eiror margin for the 
sample of Hispanics (about the 
same for the Quinnipiac polls).

One reason Romney might be 
doing well is that he is advertising 
on Spanish-language television and 
radio. Obama isn't right now.

But Obama is getting help from 
the unlikeliest of places: con
servative Repubhcans like state 
Sen. Alan Hays of Umatilla, who 
recently complained that "there are 
many Hispanic-speaking people in 
Florida that are not legal."

Romney avoids talk like that, 
but he supports "self-deportation," 
which Democrats say is crxie for 
making life tougher for people who 
look or sound like immigrants. If 
they can make that case during the 
campaign, it would be a dream for 
Obama come November.
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jQue Pasa?
CELEBRATING CESAR CHAVEZ DAY

UVU announced today its plans for a Cesar Chavez Day March.
Cesar Chavez was a civil rights and farm labor leader. He was a community organizer and is an 

icon to the Hispanic community. He inspired a whole generation of people to stand up for their 
rights and challenge the status quo in a peaceful manner. The UVU Cesar Chavez Day March will 
take place on March 31.2012. It will be followed by a solidarity rally.

In January 2011. Rep. Tryon Lewis of Odessa introduced HB 505 that would have eliminated 
Cesar Chavez Day in Texas.

For more information and details our office at 432-235-0380 or visit the our website at 
http;//cesarchavezmarch .unavozunida .org

LULAC HOLDS W EEK FULL OF CELEBRATION
Mark your calendar for all this week starting on Sunday thru Feb. 11. LULAC council 

263 o f Lubbock will hold a week long of celebration:
Council Members Devotional Mass 9 am Sun. Feb. 2, at Our Lady of Grace. 3107 Erskine 

Street. Professional&Membership Night 6 pm Thurs. Feb. 9. Council Hall 1304 Ave. O.
Bring Out Your Best Scholarship & Awards Banquet 6 pm Sat. Feb. 11. Holiday Inn 801 Ave. Q. 

For more information call: 702-13121 632-3206 pr 744-1984.

H.O.P.E. SYMPOSIUM
South Plains College’s Creative Arts Department recently released its spring 2012 performance 

scCancer survivors and their caregivers are invited to Choose H.O.P.E. Symposium hosted by 
Covenant Joe Arrington Cancer Center on Saturday. February 11.10 a.m.-noon. The free event, to 
be held in the Arnett Room located on the sixth floor of Covenant Women’s and Children’s. 4000 
24th Street, is a celebration that features food, fashion and fun for cancer survivors of any age as 
well as their families and caregivers. Various booths will be on display, with helpful information. 
Cancer survivors and their loved ones are invited to the free event regardless of where they were 
patients. A light brunch will be provided and door prizes will be given away every 15 minutes.
For more information about the H.O.P.E. Symposium, call 806.725.6020.

HISPANIC WOMEN ASSOCIATION GALA
On Saturday, Feb. 11,2012 at 6:30 pm. Hispanic Women Association will host its annual Gala 

and everyone is invited to be part of this event. The cost for this gala is $35.00 per individual and 
$60.00 per couple. For more information call 806: 535-6647

SOFTBALL UM PIRE AND SCO REK EEPER TRAINING ANNOUNCED
Earn extra money year round as an adult softball league umpire or scorekeeper! The Parks and 

Recreation Department will be hosting separate training for softball umpires and scorekeepers. 
Training will be held March 25, 2012 at 6:30 p.m. at Safety City located at 46th Street and Avenue 
U with training continued over the following weeks. Training will be held in groups of five over 
the coming weeks as interested individuals register. Anyone interested in umpiring or scorekeep
ing for the City of Lubbock is required to attend. Training is required for both veteran and new 
participants, and is free.

Once an individual has completed the required training, they must pay dues to the West 
Texas USSSA and Texas Amateur Athletic Federation before beginning actual umpiring. Umpires 
are paid $14 per game, and scorekeepers are paid $9 per game.

Parks and Recreation hosts three sessions of Adult Softball Leagues during the year with 
over one-hundred teams per session. For more information or to register for training, contact O J . 
WilUams at 806-775-2672.

PARK FIT CHALLENGE FOR FEBRUARY
Park Fit is a monthly fitness challenge to get people up and moving in our City parks and 

to help them establish a healthy fitness routine! Any age can participate, but remember partici
pants should always consult their physician any time a new fitness program is started.

February’s Park of the Month is Wagner Park located at 26th Street and Flint Avenue and 
includes a .46 mile walking track. The exercise of the month is Back-Strengthening Bridges. 
Beginning with February’s challenge, there will be a realtor’s type sign with the Park Fit logo on it 
located in the park which will identify the Park of the Month. Take your picture with the sign and 
email it to our Park Fit Coordinator to enter our monthly prize drawing!

Complete information on Park Fit and each month’s challenge and exercise can be found at 
the Parks and Recreation website at www.playlubbock.com<http://www.playlubbock.com/> . For 
more information or to gel on the monthly Park Fit email, contact Park Fit Coordinator, Aimee 
Ruel, at 806-767-3796 or email her at aruel@ mylubbock.us.

“HOW TO HANDLE YOUR MONEY”
Are you living paycheck to paycheck? Are you tired of worrying about money? Parks and 

Recreation has tools to help you get control of your finances! In February, Maxey Community 
Center will be holding a new class called "How To Handle Your Money” that will teach partici
pants all about budgeting and their finances. This four-week class will be held on Monday nights 
from 6:45-7:45 p.m. Admission is free. Come to one or all four! Call-in registration is preferred 
to 767-3796. but not required.

February 6 - Basic Budgeting
Learn how to plan where your money goes before the month even begins.
February 13 - Cash Flow
Learn how to get your “out go” to match your ”in come.”
February 20 - Reconciling and Recording
Learn how to keep track of your spending and how to balance your checking account.
February 27 - More Money!
Learn about simple ways to free up more money for your budget.

Maxey Conununity Center is located at 4020 30th Street and offers classes for all ages in
cluding Preschool, Youth. Teens, Adults and Seniors. They are open Monday-Thursday from 8:30 
a.m. - Noon and 1:00 - 8:00 p.m., Fridays 8:30 a.m. - Noon and 1:00 - 6:00 p.m., as well as on 
Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. -  1:00 p.m. For more information, call 767-3796.

PUBLIC LIBRARY EVENTS
Jazz it Up at Patterson Branch Library

Children ages 3 to 11 can celebrate African-American History Month in style at the Patterson Branch 
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive, on Tuesday. February 7 at 6 p.m. We will learn about the origins of jazz 
music, hear a musical performance by Jerry Serrano, and make our own African drums! For more infor
mation. please call the library at 767-3300.

Half-Price Book Sale at Mahon Library
The Friends of the Library will hold a book sale in the basement of Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street, 

on Friday, February 10 and Saturday. February 11. Sale hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days, and every
thing is half-price. For more information, please call the library at 775-2835.

HOST AN INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE STUDENT
Volunteers are needed to 180 host international high school exchange students for the 2012-2013 school 

year. The students, from over 20 countries all speak English, have spending money and medical insur
ance. Volunteers are asked to provide a bed. meals, and a caring environment for either a 5-10 month 
period. For more information on how to SHARE! Your Heart & Home next school year, contact SHARE! 
at 800-941-3738 or sharesouthwest.org.

FREE SEMINAR PROVIDES TIPS TO MANAGE DIABETES & CARE FOR YOUR HEART
People with diabetes are more likely to have a heart attack or a stroke according to the American Dia

betes Association. In fact, two out of three people with diabetes die from stroke or heart disease. Learn 
how to avoid becoming a part of that statistic by attending the next diabetes support group meeting hosted 
by Covenant Health System on Monday. Feb. 6 at 6 p.m. at Knipling Education Conference Center.

Following the presentation, the group is encouraged to take part in a roundtable discussion regarding 
any diabetes-related topic. This event is free and open to the community.

The Knipling Education Conference Center is located on the sixth floor of the west parking garage 
on 21st Street and Louisville Avenue. For more information, please call 806.725.0633.

http://www.playlubbock.com/
mailto:aruel@mylubbock.us
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You may know her from 
her four-year run on the hit 
sitcom Ugly Betty, but actress 
America Ferrera has 
taken off the braces 
and is ready to change 
the conversation w hen 
it com es to w om en’s 
health and politics in 
2012 .

No stranger to televi
sion and film roles that 
face substantial issues 
head on -  remember 
the eyebrow-raising 
reaction to Real W omen 
have Curves, where the 
H onduran-Am erican 
broke dow n stKial 
stigma surround plus- 
sizes and O ur Fam 
ily W edding, where 
shocker -  the spunky 
Latina m iuried a black 
guy? -  Ferrera’s pas
sion for social issues is 
obvious.

So why the emphasis 
on w om en’s health? Ferrera, 
w ho has worked with Planned 
Parenthood for several years, 
says that health education - 
for Latinas and women of 
every ethnicity - is incredibly 
im portant.

i  think that w om en’s health 
1 issue that is close to me. 

because o f  my community,” 
said the actress at a Planned 
Parenthood luncheon held 
Friday in New York City. 
“W e're only as strong as the 
ability we have to take care 
o f the wom en who are giving 
birth and nurturing the next

generation.
W om en’s healtli is just one 

o f the issues that Ferrera

N ^ J E 0
fcNTHpoo

thinks Latinas should think host o f new films and projects
about w hen it com es to casting com ing out this year (“that I
their ballot in the 2012 presi
dential e lection.

America Ferrera joined Rep. 
Shelley Berkley (NV-01) and 
actresses Julianne M oore and 
G abrielle U nion at a Planned 
Parenthood Action Fund event 
on Friday in N YC.

“I think it’s so im portant for 
all voters to  know what issues 
aifeci their lives and vote on 
an educated basis, o f  which 
candidates are out there being 
advocates for w hat’s impor
tant to you out there for you,”

c an ’t talk about.” said Ferrera 
apologetically). The actress 
also has an all-important task 
at hand: she is heading back 
to school at the University of 
Southern California to  finish 
up her bachelor’s degree in 
International Relations.

“I have to set a good exam 
ple since I ’m  advocating for 
education,” explained Ferrera, 
w ho dropped out o f school 
to  focus on Ugly Betty. “ It’ll 
require a lot o f  w ork, but I’m 
so excited!”

TEE SHIRT PRINTING!!
* Fam ily Reunions

* Softball team s
* Bowling

* Any sports & 
activities imaginable

C all Today For Mon 
Details! 806-741-0371

Roberts Truck Center of Texas, LLC, is an equal op
portunity employer; Our Lubbock location needs 
a Wash Bay Attendant -  wash trucks and perform 
other tasks as requested. Please apply in person at 

4510 Avenue A Lubbock, Tx 79404 
between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm on 

Wednesday February 8th 
ONE DAY ONLY.

ADVERTISE

YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE!!!

Only the Best for 
your business.....
EL EDITOR! 
# 1 in news & 

information Call 
806-763-3841

Questions? 
Comments? 
Email us at 
eleditor® 

sbcglobaljiet 
or call

806- 763-3841 

Call Today!

Tex Comm. Company LLC

NOW INTERVIEWING! 
Friday, January 27“ - 9a-2p 

Overton Hotel 
2322 Mac Davis Lane 
Lubbock, TX 79401

Operators - skill, knowledge and 
ability to maintain machine in their 
care. i.e. Vermeer RTX1250 vibra
tory Plow, Rock Wheel. Vermeer 
24x40 Directional Drill, Case 580 
Backhoe or similar. Caterpillar D3, 

D4 Dozer or similar.

Laborer • knowledge of basic 
construction practices and physical 

ability to perform jobs assigned 
without limitation.

Positions report to Constnjction 
Mgr. Qualifications: Work outdoors 
in changing weather conditions;
Adhere to OSHA & TexComm 

safety regulations: HS Diploma/ 
GED; constnjction exp. preferred, 
but not required: ability to lift up 

to SOIbs frequently: dependable & 
punctual. Valid DL& SS number 
required also must pass cnminal 

& drug screen.
Able to work Mon.-Fri. 7am-4pm 
& some weekends. WageTBD 

Call 214-222-1500 
EOBAA/M/F/D/V
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Meet America Ferrera, Latina Activist
explained the eloquent .star.

The 27-year-old actress will 
team up with Voto Latino this 

year and immediately 
lit up w hen chatting 
about the importance 
o f promoting politi
cal awareness am ong 
young Latino voters 
with the non-partisan 
organization.

“W hat’s really 
im portant is that the 
Latino vote hangs in 
the balance in critical 
places like California, 
Arizona and Texas 
where we have the 
pow er to tip the scale 
one way or another,” 
said Ferrera. “ It’s 
im portant that w e’re 
educated about who 
we are voting for.”

In addition to  logging 
hours promoting civic 
engagem ent with Voto 

Latino. Ferrera has a

Eva Longoria Blasts Mitt Romney 
For Stance On Dream Aet On Twitter

A s R om ney courts the 
Latino vote in Florida last 
w eek, E va Longoria criticized 
the candidate over an issue 
dear to the Latino

they can  becom e perm anent 
residents," R om ney said dur
ing a  G O P debate in South 
C arolina. "I think that's a

Favorite
M assachusetts G ov. M itt 

R om ney has said on multiple 
occasions that if elected he 
w ould veto the D R E A M  Act, 
a bill that w ould aid undocu
m ented  young people and that 
is heavily  supported by the 
Latino com m unity.

"I’ve indicated I w ould veto 
the D R E A M  A ct i f  provi
sions included in that act 
say that people w ho were 
here illegally — if  they go to 
school here long enough, if 
they get a degree here -  then

mistake."
W hile L ongoria says that 

85%  o f  Latinos support the 
act in her tw eet, by som e es
tim ates, Uke those o f  the Pew  
H ispanic Center, suggest that 
upw ards o f  90%  o f  Latinos 
are in favor o f  the legislation.

T he bill, w hich has lan
guished in C ongress for 
nearly a decade despite 
bipartisan support, w ould 
give legal status to  som e un
docum ented im m igrants w ho 
cam e to  the U .S. as children.

have no crim inal record, and 
either a ttended college or 
jo ined  the military.

A lthough R om ney has said 
that he w ould 
consider a bill 
w hich would 
grant legal 
status based 
on c itizenship, 
Longoria m ain
tains that 100% 
o f  R om ney 
is against the 
D R E A M  A ct.

'M y  Hispanic 
heritage means 
everything to 
m e, it's rejilly 
w ho 1 am and 
w here I com e 
from  and I'm  
very proud to 
be  M exican- 
A m erican,"

E va L ongoria told H uffPost 
Latino Voices in a video 
interview. "I think M exican- 
A m ericans, w hich is the 
culture I com e from , have 
the m ost am azing w ork e thic, 
and I've learned m y w orked 
m y w ork ethic from  my 
m other and m y father and 
seeing them  w ork so hard. It's 
ju st am azing how  har d  these 
people w ork in the U nited 
Stated and all over the world 
and I think that's a character
istic that I'm  really proud of."

Ju an es se d esen ch u fa

El colombiano Juanes grabd 
ayer en Miami el especial MTV 
Unplugged en el que. bajo la di- 
reccidn del reconocido Juan Luis 
Guerra, el cantautor interpretd 
algunos de sus exitos, asi como 
nuevos temas.

Tambi^n contd para esta 
grabacidn con la colaboracidn 
del cantante espanol Joaquin 
Sabina y la revelacidn de la 
miisica brasilera Paula Fer
nandes. informd la cadena en un 
comunicado.

Juanes grabd este especial en el 
escenario del NewWorld Center 
de Miami Beach, que fue disena- 
do por el reconocido arquitecto 
Frank GehryDe esta grabacidn 
se producir^ un especial que seri 
emitido por las cadenas Tr3s- 
MTV. Musica y M is, MTV Latin 
America, VHl Brazil y MTV 
Spain el prdximo 12 de mayo.

Tras romper en mayo pasado 
su relacidn con el productor 
colombiano FemAn Martinez, 
el cantante nacido en Medellin- 
pidid personalmente a Juan Luis 
Guerra que trabajara con 1̂ en 
la composicidn de temas en un 
nuevo proyeclo en el que el artista 
dominicano es director y produc
tor. Eso sucedid despuds de que 
Juanes sugiriera la posibilidad de 
retirarse momentdneamente de la 
musica.

Adele volvera a los escenarios en los Grammy
La cantante britanica Adele 

regresard a los 
escenarios, por 
primera vez tras 
su operacidn de 
gaiganta. con 
una actuacidn 
durante la gala 
de los pre- 
mios Grammy, 
prevista para el 
12defebrero en 
Los Angeles.

“Voy a cantar 
en los Gram- 
mys. Hace tanto 
tiempo que no 
lo hago que 
habia empezado 
a olvidar que 
era cantante.
Tengo muchas ganas. Hasta 
pronto” , escribid hoy la artista de 
23 anos en su cuenia de Twitter.

La cantante, cuyo album "21” 
ha sido el de mayor venta del si- 
glo en el Reino Unido, se sometid

operacidn de cuerdas vocales en

en noviembre a una delicada

EEUU, de la que en principio ya 
esti necuperada.

Esa operacidn. motivada por 
una hemorragia en las cuerdas 
vocales. la obligd a suspender 
multitud de conciertos.

Ademls de cantar en la 54

pabelldn Staples 
Center de Los 
Angeles y en la 
que la inter- 
prete opta a seis 
premios, tambidn 
esta previsto que 
actue en la cere- 
monia de entrega 
de los premios 
Brit de la musica 
britanica.

En el ca.so de 
los Brit, que se 
entregaran el 
21 de febrero 
en Londres, 
la artista estd 
nominada en ties 

categorias, entre ellas al mejor al
bum y mejor interprete femenina.

En su corta carrera Adele ha 
publicado dos discos de e.studio. 
"19"en2008y "21” en2011, 
del que ha vendido en el Remo 
Unido 3.7 millones de copias.

cQliE PASA.9 
Let US know! 
email us at 

eleditor@stK^obal.net
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Mayweather abides by condi-
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mond "Skip" Avansino Jr. stud It
w ouldbea'tiagedy'ifM ay- 
»ealher didn't meet the reguire- 
menrslomakethemnltimiion-
dollir Ciiico de Mayo bout at the
MOM Grand Garden Arena.

■ButwethinkMr.Mayiveather 
is aitainly going to comply with 
this,’ Avansino said.

The commission unanimously 
granted the one-fight license, 
after Commissioner Pat Lund- 
vall told Maywealher he can't 
pos^xjne or delay serving his jail 
sentence and must slay out of 
trouble for the 14-plus weeks he's 
training to lake on Cotto.

Tra just happy to be fighting 
MayS.'Maytveathersaidashe
emerged fiora the heating room. 
They granted me one fight. 1 
need to conduct myself like a 
gentleman and do everything that

WBA super wr
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May weather granted license Former run stuffer Wilfork
for May 5 fight against Cotto now Patriots' disruptive force

Floyd Maywealher Jr. said 
Wedinesday he will fight Miguel 
Cotto on May 5 in Las Vegas.

Maywealher made the an
nouncement after getting a 
conditional one-fight license and 
a lecture from Nevada athletic 
commissioners, who told the 
fighter, his manager-promoter 
and his lawyer they want a 
prefight report May 1 to ensure

the court ordered and then come 
back in front of them and show 
them that I deserve to have a 
license for a whole year."

The undefeated Ma>n,veather, 
a seven-time world champion 
in five weight classes, will turn 
35 this month. He’ll step up in 
weight to fight Cotto, 3 1, a three- 
division champion firom Puerto 
Rico. The bout will be for the

Cotto is 36-2 with 29 knock
outs. He is coming off of the 
second defense of his title, a 
lOth-round technical knockout 
win over Antonio Margarito in 
December.

In a joint statement announc
ing the fight. Cotto said he 
intends to be the first boxer to 
beat Maywealher.

"I am here to fight the biggest

Maywealher abides by condi
tions set by a Nevada judge in a 
criminal domestic violence case 
that will have him begin serving 
90 days in jail June 1.

Commission Chairman Ray
mond "Skip" Avansino Jr. said it 
would be a "tragedy" if May- 
weather didn't meet the require
ments to make the mullimillion- 
doUar Cinco de Mayo bout at the 
MGM Grand Garden Arena.

"But we think Mr. Maywealher 
is certainly going to comply with 
this," Avansino said.

The commission unanimously 
granted the one-fight license, 
after Commissioner Pat Lund- 
vall told Maywealher he can't 
postpone or delay serving his jail 
sentence and must stay out of 
trouble for the 14-plus weeks he’s 
training to take on Cotto.

"I'm just happy to be fighting 
May 5 Maywealher said as he 
emerged from the hearing room. 
"They granted me one fight. I 
need to conduct myself like a 
gentleman and do everything that

WBA super welterweight belt.
"He's the best at 154," May- 

weather said of Cotto.
Maywealher dismissed failed 

attempts to book the May 5 fight 
with Manny Pacquiao, a Philip
pine champion against whom 
Maywealher is usually measured.

"He really doesn't want to 
fight." Maywealher said.

Maywealher and Pacquiao are 
boxing’s top two stars, and they 
have taunted each other for more 
than two years -- including recent 
postings on Twitter. They also 
have a defamation lawsuit pend
ing in federal court in Las Vegas 
stemming from Maywealher 
accusations that Pacquiao took 
performance enhancing drugs.
'  Both say they're eager to fight, 
but no deal has been reached for 
what many believe would be the 
most lucrative bout in boxing 
history.

Maywealher defeated Victor 
Ortiz for the WBC welterweight 
title in September to go to 42-0 
with 26 knockouts.

El Editor over 35yrs 
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AVISO LEGAL
Estos raspaditos de la Comision de la Loteria de Texas se cerraran pronto:

Numero 
del Juego

20X The Money - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.61
D

$10 03/02/12 01/0̂ 12

1329 Scorching 7’s - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.42 $7 03/02/12 01/08/12

1368 Merry Millionaire - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.07 $20 06/02/12 04/08/12

1375 Merry Crossword - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.36 $3 03/03/12 30/08/12

1028 Super Set For Life II - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.08 $20 04/04/12 01/10/12

1297 Red Hot Cherries - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.46 $1 04/04/12 01/10/12

1321 Veterans Cash - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.29 $2 04/04/12 01/10/12

1353 9’$ In A Line - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.93 $1 04/04/12 01/10/12

1365 Haunted Halloween - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.15 $2 04/04/12 01/10/12

1367 Black Onyx 7’s - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.84 $5 04/04/12 01/10/12

1369 Happy Holidays! - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.45 $1 04/04/12 01/10/12

—T E X fl detalles de las probabilidades de los juegos y informacidn, visite txlottery.org c

names in boxing," Cotto said. 
"I've never ducked anyone or 
any challenge in front of me."

Both fighters have agreed 
to Olympic-style drug testing 
for the 12-round fight handled 
by May weather Promotions, 
Golden Boy Promotions and 
Miguel Cotto Promotions.

The May 5 fight date was set 
before May weather pleaded 
guilty Dec. 21 in Nevada state 
court to a reduced battery 
domestic violence charge and 
no contest to two harassment 
charges. The plea stemmed 
from a hair-pulling, punching 
and arm-twisting argument in 
October 2010 with Josie Harris, 
the mother of three of May- 
weather's children. Prosecutors 
dropped felony and misde
meanor charges that could have 
gotten Mayweather 34 years in 
prison.

With credit for three days 
already served, Mayweather 
faces 87 days in jail but likely 
will serve about 60 days.

Vince Wilfork is asked a ques
tion: When did his transformation 
from good player to one of the 
best at his position in football 
happen? How did it happen?

“That's two questions," he 
joked.

So it is. But when?
"I don't know," he said. "These 

are hard things to answer. It's just 
happened."

How? "A lot of it is just confi
dence," he said. "No question."

For once, even Bill Belichick 
is more effusive than Wilfork. 
“He's been huge." Behchick said. 
“Vince has had a great year for 
us. He's had obviously a great ca
reer. had an outstanding year last 
year, but this year it's even gone a 
step higher."

Wilfork has always been good, 
but this season there was an 
escalation, a supernova, and as he 
blew up, so did a once-ridiculed 
New England Patriots defense.

"We had a lot of critics this 
year." Wilfork said. "The main 
thing I've been focused on is win
ning, not myself."

Ifs much more comphcated 
than that, of course. Wilfork won't 
say it, but as defensive leaders 
like Tedy Bruschi and Rodney 
Harrison retired to studio sets 
and daily manicures -  leaving 
a leadership gap on defense -* it 
was WUfork's big heart, serious 
skill and ample derriere that filled 
the void quite well.

There's something else that has 
happened with Wilfork, some
thing perhaps more important.

Wilfork has become almost 
unstoppable. The man with 
the ample girth, quick wit and 
fast feet has quietly developed 
into one of the most ferocious 
interior players in Ihe sport while 
simultaneously developing into 
a team leadership and dynamic 
force perhaps second to only Tom

Brady.
Wilfork is now The Round 

Mound of Beat-Down.
"Vince is a highly competitive 

guy." guard Logan Mankins 
said. "He's strong, very strong. 
He's tough and for someone his 
size, he has very good endur
ance. He can keep going. Ifs 
no! two plays and he's out of 
the game. He stays out there 
and he's still going."

What Wilfork has done is 
become an interior player not 
content with simply bull-msh- 
ing or overpowering. He has 
become a varied talent, and as 
Wilfork got better this year, so 
did the Patriots defense.

It's an interesting phenom
enon. I actually think Wil
fork has suffered in terms of 
recognition because he doesn't 
look like the prototypical ripped 
defensive lineman. His muscles 
are hidden by layers of blubber, 
and he doesn't have road-rage
like symptoms similar to a 
certain defensive lineman in 
Detroit. He's a talented grinder 
who doesn't draw massive 
media attention or seek it. Just a 
blue<ollar guy with skills.

"I see the guy every day," 
offensive Uneman Brian Waters 
said. "I know he works hard, I 
know he has a clear understand
ing for the game plan, 1 know 
he works as hard as anybody 
especially on that side of the 
ball. Vince is a hard guy to deal 
with. I've had the opportunity 
to play him in a different type 
of defense. The guy is a big guy 
who has some very good move
ment, very good feet and hands.

“That's something very dif
ficult for a lineman to deal with. 
When you see him, you think 
it's all power; you just want to 
get your hands on him right 
away. As soon as you get too

far over your toes, make too quick 
of a decision, he does something 
that all of the sudden gets you off 
your rocker and then he does have 
amazing amount of power and 
leverage. It doesn't surprise me at all 
that he's been able to be as produc
tive as he has so far in his career."

One of the defining moments 
when Wilfork went from wide
bodied mn-stopper to transformed 
all-around defender came late in the 
fourth quarter of the AFC title game 
against Baltimore. The Ravens 
had the ball at the Patriots 30 and 
trailing by three points. Wilfork 
obliterated two Baltimore plays.
He hit Ray Rice for a 3-yard loss 
on third down, which forced the 
Ravens to go for it on fourth. On 
that fourth down, he was able to get 
to quarteiback Joe Flacco and force 
an incompletion.

Wilfork wasn't always like this. 
He was once mostly used solely on 
first and second downs as a simple 
ran stopper, but he has grown into 
something else.

When the Giants and Patriots first 
met in the Super Bowl, they viewed 
Wilfork as the biggest threat on 
defense. Imagine what they think 
of the new and improved Wilfork. 
They're going to need a tranquilizer 
gun to stop him.

Wdfoik is playing the media 
game well. He has recently agreed 
with the notion that the Giants 
should be favored because they're 
hot.

"I would see why people would 
say they need to be favored," 
Wilfork said. "They're a heck of a 
ballclub. It seems like the later in 
the season it gets, the better they 
get. They peak at the right time. I 
understand, and tmst me. I see the 
same thing that they see."

This is what New York sees: a 
dangerous player getting exponen
tially na.stier. And they would be 
right.
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Latinas amenazadas por su corazon
siguen siendo la causa principal 
de muerie entre las latinas en 
EE.UU., pero s61o el 44% de 6stas 
sabe que es el riesgo m is alto que 
afronia su salud, comparado con 
el 60% de las mujeres blancas.

En general, hay alrededor de 
ocho millones de mujeres en esie 
pais -de divereos grupos itnicos- 
que padecen de enfermedades del 
corazdn, pero sdlo una de cada 
seis opina que representan la ame- 
naza mayor a su salud. de acuerdo 
con esladisticas de la Asociacidn 
del Corazdn de EE.UU.

Indican, ademis, que inclaso, 
m is mujeres mueren de enferme
dades del corazdn que todos los 
tipos de cincer combinados,

Entre las latinas, sdlo una de 
cada ties esti consciente que las 
enfermedades del corazdn son su 
enemigo numero uno. En prome- 
dio, las latinas desarrollan estas 
enfermedades diez anos antes que 
otras mujeres, advirtid el cardidlo- 
go Pedro R. Moreno.

“Nuestras mujeres sufren de 
esle problema con mucha mayor 
incidencia y mucha menos edad 
que las mujeres no latinas que vi-

ven en EE.UIT*, sostuvo Moreno, 
portavoz de la campana “Go Red 
por tu Corazdn” en la comunidad 
latina para concienciar a las mu
jeres hispanas sobre este problema 
que afecta a su salud.

Como parte de la campana 
(GoRedCorazdn. 
org),el 3defebrero 
es el dia nacional de 
vestir de rojo para 
motivar a las latinas 
a tomar decisiones 
saludables para sus 
vidas y las de su fa- 
milia para combatir 
estas enfermedades.

De acuerdo con 
Moreno las enfer
medades cardiovas- 
culares en las latinas 
es un problema socioecondmico. 
“Las latinas tienen uiTa respons- 
abilidad muy clara en el cuidado 
de la familia y muy poca infor- 
macidn y educacidn con relacidn 
a los cambios de la dieta (cuando 
emigran) y qu6 hacer para pre- 
venir la enfermedad, que Sigue 
avanzando en forma silenciosa”, 
indicd.

El galeno colombiano, que

realiza m is de mil procedimientos 
quirurgicos cardiaco-coronarios 
invasivos al aho, destacd que las 
enfermedades del corazdn se car- 
acterizan por ser silenciosas y que 
incluso hay datos de que pueden 
afectar a una persona desde que

esti en el litero.
“Estas enfermedades van 

creciendo de acuerdo con los 
factores de riesgo- la hiperiensidn, 
que es mucho m is frecuente en 
la mujer, con la obesidad que es 
rampante en toda la poblacidn 
latina, la diabetes que entre los 
emigranles la incidencia es de 
entre un diez y doce por ciento, el 
tabaquismo y la falta de ejerci-

cios”.explic6.
Agrego que cuando se emigra 

ocurre “un choque cultural muy 
grande” al adoptaren EE.UU 
una dieta rica en calorfas y grasa, 
lo que lieva a que aumente el 
colesterol. el peso corporal y haya 

una predisposicidn 
a la diabetes o 
se desarrolle esa 
enfermedad.

“Elio sumado 
a que las mujeres 
tienen poco ac- 
ceso a facilidades 
sanitarias y menos 
prevencidn hace 
que las cifras(de 
enfermedades 
cardiacas) sean 

cada vez m is frecuenles” entre 
latinas, indicd el cardidlogo.

Reiterd que principalmente son 
los hibitos alimenticios y la falta 
de ejercicios los responsables por 
las enfermedades cardiovasculares 
y no la mezcla de razas que carac- 
teriza a los latinoamericanos.

Explicd que al emigrar los 
latinos adoplan una dieta alta en 
.sodio (sal) presente en comidas 
enlatadas y las comidas ripidas

como hamburguesas y papas fri- 
tas, sin dejar de comer sus platos 
tradicionales, alta en carbohidratos 
y azucares.

“En general la poblacidn en 
EE.UU. consume exceso de sodio 
que genera hipertensidn, obesidad 
y diabetes. Mas que una interac- 
cidn genetica de grupos etnicos, 
es m is una mala adaptacidn a las 
costumbres de la dieta de la cul- 
tura en estadounidense” , afiimd.

Explicd que aunque la mujer 
anglo blanca come lo mismo que 
la latina se afecta m is porque sus 
genes no estan acostumbrados a 
ingerir grandes cantidades de sal y 
grasa y eso se agrega al consumo 
de una dieta alta en carbohidratos 
y azucares, que estan presentes 
por ejemplo en las arepas, arroz 
o papa.

El 80% de los eventos cardia- 
cos en mujeres se relacionan con 
decisiones no saludables en canto 
a dieta, ejercicios y fumar por lo 
que la Asociacidn del Corazdn 
les exhorta a aprender m is sobre 
los factores de riesgo que puede 
controlar como el colesterol, 
la presidn arterial, obesidad y

A ging Am erica creates demand for health-care workers
The graying of America and 

a booming Hispanic population 
is driving major changes in the 
structure of the U.S. workforce 
and the types of jobs that will be 
available over the next decade, 
a new government report 
shows.

Health care and social assis
tance jobs will be the fastest- 
growing sectors, accounting for 
one quarter of the 20.2 million 
new jobs the economy is ex
pected to generate by 2020.

Retiring baby boomers will 
help open up an additional 33.8 
million positions for total va

cancies of 54 million, the Labor 
Department said on Wednesday 
in its biannual Employment 
Outlook report for job growth 
between 2010 and 2020.

During the recent recession, 
employment declined by 7.8 
million jobs to a total of 129.8 
million in 2010. The report does 
not estimate by what year those 
jobs will be replaced.

In addition, the workforce 
is getting older. Despite the 
retirement surge, a slowdown 
in population growth means 
that the post-World War II baby 
boomers will make up a quarter

of all U.S. workers by 2020, up 
from 195 percent today.

Hispanics, meanwhile, are 
joining the workforce at a fast 
pace.TTiey will represent 18.6 
percent of overall employment 
by decade's end. up from 14.8 
percent today. In contrast, Asians 
and African-Americans will see 
their share in the labor force rise 
by 1 percentage point or less 
to 5.7 percent and 12 percent, 
respectively.

"The labor force is projected 
to get older, become racially 
and ethnically more diverse and 
show a small increase in women

as a share of the t o ta l th e  de
partment said.

Professional and business ser
vices will be the second-fastest 
growing industry, adding 3.8 
million positions.

It will be followed by con
struction, although the 1.8 
million new construction jobs 
will not bring employment in 
the industry back to levels seen 
during the housing boom.

SKILLS DIVIDE
The report also spelled out the 

skills workers of the future will 
need.

Two thirds of the total job

openings will require only a 
high-school education or less, 
it said. For example, there will 
be roughly 70 percent growth in 
personal care aides and health
care support employment, the 
fastest-growing occupations. No 
high school diploma would be 
required, and workers would get 
short, on-the-job training.

At the same time, demand for 
people with master's degrees 
will increase by 21.7 percent, the 
Labor Department said.

The manufacturing sector and 
the federal government will both 
lose jobs over the next decade.

Obiturary
Eduvijen
Margarita
Garza

Eduvijen 
Margarita 
Garza was 
bom on 
October 
17,1930 
in Del Rio.
Texas, to 
Pedro and
Tomasa _______________
Moreno
Martinez. She died Monday, 
January 23,2012, in Floresville 
while visiting her daughter.

She married Pedro C. Garza 
on October 18,1955 and made 
Lubbock her home since 1957. 
She was a homemaker and 
devoted grandmother. Her fam
ily and friends will remember 
her most by her festive attitude 
towards life.

She is survived by her 
husband Pedro C. Garza of 
Lubbock, Texas, son Edward 
Anthony Garcia Jr., and spouse 
Mary Esther Garcia of Lewis
ville, Texas, daughters Yvonne 
Marie Siller and spouse Johnny 
Siller of Floresville, Texas, 
Cynthia Margot Collins and 
spouse Bmce Collins, of San 
Diego, California, sister Pauline 
Western of Vero Beach, Florida, 
9 grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren.

A rosary will be held at 7 
pm Friday January 27,2012 at 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home 
Chapel.

A funeral mass will be held at 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church on 
Saturday, January 28,2012 at 
10;00 AM with Father Martin 
Pina, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be at Peaceful Garden 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Franklin-Bartley Funeral 
Home.

Our sincere deepest sympathy 
to well know community leader 
Pete Garza and family on the 
passing of his wife from your 
friends of EL EDITOR.

una nueva ; 
clase de cuidado 
de la salud 
que se preocupa 
por usted.

Amerigroup esta ahora en su area.
Podemos ayudar a coordinar que usted continue recibiendo los beneficios de Medicaid que 
necesita para mantenerse sano. Y tambien podemos ayudarlo a recibir el cuidado adecuado 
cuando y donde lo necesite, con servicios sin costo para usted;

Un coordinador de servicios de 
Amerigroup que lo ayuda a coordinar 
sus servicios de salud
Un trabajador social de Amerigroup que ayuda 
con sus necesidades que no sean medicas 
Servicios medicos de un proveedor de 
cuidado primario de la red de su eleccion* 
Especialistas calificados que conocen y 
entienden sus necesidades especiales*

Y porque nos preocupam os por usted, nos aseguramos 
que reciba beneficios adicionales como:

Servicios de apoyo a largo piazo 
Servicios de base comunitaria 
Cobertura de recetas*
Inmunizaciones
Beneficios adicionales de la vista que 
incluyen marcos de metal y lentes pl^sticos* 
Chequeos de bienestar*

J!°rguao.

W i

Nuestra 24-hour Nurse Helpline (tinea 
de ayuda de enfermeria de 24 boras) — 
enfermeras disponibles las 24 boras del 
dia, los 7 dias de la semana para sus 
preguntas de cuidado de la salud 
Amerigroup On Call (Amerigroup de turno)
— enfermeras y/o medicos disponibles las 
24 boras del d(a, los 7 dias de la semana para 
ayudar con un problema medico urgente o 
programar una cita medica urgente* 
Asistencia de transporte para ir a sus 
citas medicas cuando no hay servicios 
disponibles de transporte medico (los 
miembros que Wenen Medicare recibirSn 
transporte a servicios para sus servicios 
y apoyo a largo piazo cubiertos por 
Medicaid)
Beneficios dentales mejorados para 
miembros de 21 anos en adelante’ 
Beneficios de la vista mejorados para 
miembros de 21 afios en adelante*

Si califica, 100 minutos adicionales de 
tel^fono celular una sola vez de Lifeline y 
mensajes de texto relacionados con gratuitos 
Telefonos celulares pre programados para 
miembros de alto riesgo sin acceso o con 
acceso limitado a un tel^fono confiable 
para uso medico y de emergencies 
8 boras adicionales de servicios de relevo 
para familias y cuidadores de miembros de 
21 anos en adelante 
Ayuda para cesacidn de fumar/uso de 
tabaco*
Programa Taking Care of Baby and Me 
(Cuidando de mi y de mi beb^)* para 
embarazadas y nuevas madres** 
Entrenamiento sobre estilo de vida 
saludable para miembros elegibles con 
condiciones crdnicas en edades de 18 a 
64 anos*
Servicios de control de plagas cada 3 meses

Unase a Amerigroup hoy mismo!
Llame al 1-800-964-2777. 

Para mayor informacirin, vaya a 
www.myamerigroup.com/TX.

STAR ^LU S Amerigroup
RealSolutions
in healthcare

•Para miembros no cubiertos por Medicare *No para miembros en Tarrant tNo para miembros en Tarrant cubiertos por Medicare 
Amerigroup es una empresa diverse y aceptamos a todas las personas elegibles. No basamos la afiliacidn en el estado de salud. 
Si tiene preguntas o dudas, llame al 1-800-600-4441 y pida la extensibn 34925. 0 visite www.myamerigroup.com.

http://www.myamerigroup.com/TX
http://www.myamerigroup.com

